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News fromAll Nations.
—The Legislature ofWest lilrginis Ia Berpublican

bya large majority.

—The rebellion Justended InHayti Is theeleventh
which bas occurred in that Wand will&slz Jeer!: •

—bye regimenb of troops areorateir wOF totrio
per Cumuli', to guard spinaPease operations.

—Garibaldi Inur declined the nomination to the
Italian Parliament, offered by Turin.

—Frederick W. Reward has sufficientlyrecover ed
to resume the duties of !militant Secretary of State.

—Mani, clerks, both male and femsle, are being
discharged from the-TreasuryDepartment, to make
room for disabled soldiers.

—ln the Missouri Lee,slAture, on the 242 inst.,

the Radical candidate for tipmker of the House was
elected by a vote of 66 to 16.

—The ex-Rebel Judge Grey of Tessa has been
wdoued by the President at therequest of the Rev.
Henry Ward Beecher. . .

--Cholerahas nearlydisappeared In Madrid,Spain.
Blum the disease broke out BD,COO people have left
that city.

—The United States Government is furnishing
4,000 rations daily to the destitute families in Rich-
mond, Va.

—The Republican majority in Nebraska Is about
600 c They have control ofboth branches of theLeg-
islature.

—There are 160,000skeletons ofhorses and cattle
kMed during the war in the Shenandoah Valley col-
lected at a bone teamnear Winchester, Va.

—Blx thousand mink akin, worth 660,000or more
than their weight in sliver, Lava rest been brought
Into Bt. Panl by the Hudson Bay Campany.

—Some of the Canadian papers, apprehensive of
the Fenians, are calling for a passport system, like
that with which they tonnd so much fault last year.

—The exodna from Canada to the United States
during the past year lies been very great, over 3,000
fandllea having passed Itotuiee Point en their way.

—The Austrian Government has sanctioned the
annual enrollment of2.000 men for the service of
rOMTilfftt%Mfft

—ln :Mar Jaureesforma alestillbeelm.tng Mata-
moros, although they have lately been defeated with
severe lona In several attacks on that city.

—Secretary Seward is preparing a reply to Earl
&smell's dispatch proposing a commission for the
settlement of the Angio•American difficulties.

—Thebones ofRed Jacket, the celebrated Indian
Chief, are not buried, but are kept by his descendants
In a wooden box at Cattarigus, on the New York
Indian Reservation.

—There fa much difficultyin Mbsaissippl between
the white inhabitants and the nem soldiers, and
collisions attended withfatal manna frequently oe
en,.

—The United litotes debt during the month of
October was decreased$4,092,1K137 -. in September
and October together, the *mew — was $16,834,-
8125?.

—Thelecnstederates who went to Richmond when
the trene-Mlselsairmi army surrendered, are return-
ing disgusted with the Mexicans and indicnant at
their treatment.

—The Fenian excitement is increasing in Canada
Many Irish soldiers are deserting from the regular
regiments to the United&Lift, and a large portion
of the volunteers are believed to be Fenian.

—The MeaticansLiberals have notified Maimii AD

that he baying hoisted the black flag, they should
deal with the Imperialists as he dealt with the Re-
publicans.

—The Swedish Journals are advocating the for
of a ScandinavianState, for the purpose of

defending the Swedish and DaLlah nationalities
against foreign invasions.

—A intim consisting of 20S wagons, each drawn by
ex mules, and driven by contraband, passed
throngi Illinois,last week, en route
Man Washington to Fort y, Kansas.

—The loiter House of the Mississippi Legislature
has passed over the Governor's veto a bill abolish-
ingthe Special Court ofEquity established by Gen,
etarke.Y.

—ln Cophish county, Mississippi, a sheriff ire
pprri!soonned an agent of the Freedmen's Bureau. Gen.
Osterhatta immediately released the imprisoned o
tidal, and placed the county under military ear
valance.

—An International Sanitary Conference is soon to
be held in Constantinople, Turkey, :to consider
measuresfor preventing the spread of the eholera.
England, France, and most of the European nations
willbe represented.

—Three persona were lately rescued from drown-
ing at Eastbourne, England, whorespectively offered
their rescuer the EOM of 55., Gd. and tad. Whether
brave or not they evidently held their lives at a
cheap rate.

—ln the dispatch of President Johnson to tht
Provisional Ebel:tam= of Commis In ow:ma tostun
State debt, be says "It should at once bit made
Damon, at home and abroad, that no debt contracted
for thepurpose of dissolvitut the Union can or will
be paid by taxes on the people."
• Itmust be pleasant to live in the Dermas States;
not a single person has been killed by railroad acci-
dent there since the origin of that mode of traveling,
thirty or forty years ago.

—A railway is to inbuilt through the Alps by the
pass ofSt. Got/Lard. Eight years of labor and an
expenditure of eighty mllllons of francs will be In-
volved In the undertaking.

—The Emperor Napoleon, upon being Informed
that the Chiefof Police at MarseMes had left the
city during the prevalence of the cholera, at once
signed an order dismissing him.

—A retired officer, aged seventy, at Quevrain, in
Belgium, wrote a letter, stating that the brilliancy
of the sun readmit life insupportable, and then
committed suicide.

—lsabella, Queen ofSpain, some time ago relin-
quished a portion of her income because of the low
state of the Spanish treasury. She Isnowagiving
up a farther portion, to be devoted to the sufferers
by the cholera and the recent floods.

—Prussia end Austria have addressaed a note to
the Senate of thefree town of Frankfort, declaring
Illegal thereernitmesting there of the delegates froth
the German Diets. Thedelegates at their meeting
condemned thepolicy of Prussia and Austria.

—ln an Interview with the Rev. Henry Ward
Beecher, on the let lost, President Johnson stated
that no State In rebellion ought to bepermitted to
resume Its former relations in the Union until it
should have adopted the Constitutional Amendment
and provided for the protection of the Freedmen.

—Many American residents are about leaving
Toronto, Canada, in consequence of the Fenian ex-
citement. Theapproaches of that city arepicketed.
Orangemenare arriving for Its 'defense, and several
soldiers have been arrested on account-0T sympathy
with the order.

—A new method of preventing safe robberies Is
being Introduced in London, England. The forcing
of the safe lock affects telegraph wires, whist con-
nect with the street lines, and send an alarm to the
nearest police station, Indicating the whereabouts of
the burglar.

Livingston is it Bombay, arranging for
another exploration at the interior of Africa. The
scenes of Ma labors will be the tract lying between
the region be has already explored and that explored
byCaptain Speke.

—ln the Government Lunatic Asylum in Warsaw,
Poland, It has jwd been disco.vw••• thatout of 144
patients, 50 were political ofbredecre, Whew flan for
refuge there to escape amid by the Maidens as
traitors. Th arer ye,strher with the Asylum physicians,
have been

—The British Government having been notified of
the intentions of the United States Government to
terminate the fle”adian Reciprocity Treaty, and
twelve months' notice only being required, Secretary
McCulloch has notified his 'whorl:llWe% that the
treaty willbecome invalid onthe 17thof March, 1866.

—A petition4o Secretary Seward is becircu-
lated in Boston, Massachusetts, praying himingnot to

ac
Government;

claims, &c., upon the British
but that, In am ofEngland being en-

=in war, American ship-builders be allowed to
privateers to her' adversary.

—Mr. Per/milt, member of the CanadianParlia-
mentfrom Richelieu, In a recent speech at Sorel,
Canada, declared the Fenian movement to be the
legitimate result of the tyranny ofEn d. Be eaid
that the Fenian would invade rdneft during the
siesuirig Winter, and that their success was beyond
doubt.

Their

—The Misahhalppi Legislature has requested the
President to remove the National troops from the
State,and Gov. Humphreys hsa ordered the organ-Saab= of the State Militia. It seems, however,
that Gov. Humphreys is acting without authority,
as Previsional Gov. Sharkey received Instructions
onthe Athbet. from the President to acts Governor

- until otherwise ordered.
eerie= disturbance has arisen in Madagascar

beanse of the PoYetent of the indemnity to theFrench Government ihe populace assembl ed es.der the windows of the Queen's yam and
demanded the capeskin 9f the French Con-
ant and all the Cs,shone odastonWS re-
stored, however, by, the interference of the nobler,
whtion.opromised that thepeople Should mare eels-

,fac
—The ministatecriest:pand, chased byLordPalmendon's dad];has not terminate*. At theQueen's request, Earl B. has undertaken° re-form the adding Ministry, and a CabinetCouncilwas held for that purpose on the Wth ult. TheLondon Plea generally agree that Earl Bursell'sunpopularity will render any•Mlaistry he mayformvery unstable, and Mr. Gladstone is looked uponas ethnt.manbest queued to conduct a mad go,en
—A soldier orator campaignmg in New York,

aptly illastratathe coneitlon-of the Democracy by
• story of aman who mistook fish hails, which hebad never esten—forbiscuit* Atter eating a bit,he laid down the salaamedbiscuit in disgust, withthe remark that "there was somethinghilt." Theexperience ol the copperhead Democracy of thin re.grion plainly thefact thatthemie so
dead in that party, sa thecopa ioak,as itTV=90111111111400 !OPpasta.

MESIE

Vhe indtpenatut frpublican,

4, A Union of lakes an.noneon°fluids,
A Union (data-Wicm sever.

A Union ofhearts, and a Union of ands.
And the Flag of oft! UnionforeTer."

CIRCULATION 3,300.

H. H. FRAZIER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

Montrose, Pa., Tuesday, Nov, 14, 1865

lirWe do not recollect that we have ever
yet seen or beard the argument against the
black man's voting. What is it? Can any_ of
our cotemporaries, of any party, tell us?

'The Copperhead papers, although de-
claring that President Johnson is with them,
dare not publish the Prtrident'sremarks to the
Colored Soldiers in Washington, nr his views
expressed in the memoranda of Maj. Stearns.
They carefully conceal his real sentiments from
readers, or garble them.

THE PRESIDENT

President Johnson Is making excellent points.
He notified the Convention of North Carolina
that he would recognize no seceding State as

properly re-constructed that did not repudiate the
rebel debt. That was good. Then he notified
the Provisional Governor of Florida that he
would recognize no seceding State .as properly
re-constructed that did not ratify the Constitu-
tional Amendment abolishing slavery. That
was better yet. Let all who want the President
to go frirther to the lame direction, speak out.
All that he needs is toknow how far intelligent
public opinion Will sustain him in going.

VICTORY:

Victory has again perched upon thebanner of
the Union, in the great contest that took place
at the ballot-boX, &week ago. New York, Ilii-
nois, Missouri, Mgiaaachusetta, Wisconsin and
Maryland have given renewed pledges of fidelity
to the Union, while New Jersey, the last strong-
hold oftreason in the North,hasbeen compelled
to surrender to the Union forces. In the latter
State it seems as though the people had become
disgusted at the position they occupied, ' and in
order to wipe out the disgrace that clung to
their State they have rolled up a majority for
the Republican nominees, besides electing a Leg-
islature that will ratify the Amendment to the
Constitution, abolishing Slavery. We have now
an undivided North on the great question of
Freedom. The people have spoken, and the last
stain of treason has been wiped out north of lin_

son and Dixon's Line.

PRESIDENT JOHNSON AND THE REBEL
DEBT

The dispatch from President Johnson to the
Provisional Governor of °epee, demanding
the repudiation of the rebel debt, as he has done
before in the case of North Carotto., Bi,c
pleasure to all loyal men. We have felt that our
greatest danger at the close of the rebellion was
that the country would be convulsed by the ef-
forts of unprincipled politicians to procure an

endorsement of the immense rebel war debt, af-
ter they had gathered up millions of the worth-
less trash. The firm stand taken by the Presi-
dent will commend him to the more earnest

good will and support of his party friends. It
is said that the Queen's counsel in London had
advised the rebel bond holders in Europe that
the Southern States; or the United States, would
ultimately adopt this debt, but this action of the
President will dash their hopes and save us
from a great danger and a great disgrace.

The Fenians.
V Defined by the Ca

risdlans.

IVom the ?brunt° Waltman (organ qf the Orange
Societe:,) Test Bth. •

We have now in our possession a portion of the
intended programme of the Fenian modes operandi
In reference to Canada, and hence we are in a posi-
tion to corroborate Mr. Iterrestill'a statement as to
their intentions ofa raid on Canadaat en early day.
We are still in communication with a certain Party
on this subject, and as soon as we have learned all
we can will give the public the benefit ofour Inqui-
ry. In the meantime we advise the banks to be
careful and place their property under protection,
and officersin command should be careful as to the
character of the men who act as sentinels, as from
our present knowledge the Fenian calculate on
great things, first from Rebel soldiers in ber Majes-
ty's service, and a smash on the banks will pat
them, they think, in possession of extensive hands
wherewithal to carry on their plans. Now this Is
nothing more than Mr. Perreanit hints at, and
should not be treated as mere rumor& Let three
who treat them as such bear theresponsibility. We
are also informed that there are six hundred Pentane
in Toronto, "armed to the teeth," each man having
arevolver and a pike, and very many a rifle, wait-
ingfor the word of command to imbrue their hands
in theblood of Protestants

And now let us direct attention to one or two
point& ; and, first ofall, we accuse the Government
of indifference to this conspiracy. Ample proof is
available by them ofhundreds now In 4Lnada being
engaged in this plot. and ofbeing armed with wasp
=spar intended for noother purpose than that of
butchering human beings,and yet no stops are tak-
en. Mr. Michael Murphy can go with impunity and
take part in Fenian conventions, and other Fontana
can boastin our streets of being such—open and
avowed enemies to our Queen and Constitution,
and there is no redress. A member of Parliament
can stand on the threshold of a Romlsh church in
Canada and declare his sympathy with the Fenian
plot, and tell us boldly they intended takiag Cana-
da duriniLthe present winter, end still the Govern-
ment is
are said to fraternize with the Fenian! Is it pos-
sible that the Upper()triads Premier and the Presi-
dent of the Council can wink at these things and in
sincerity tell us they prefer Britishconnection ? We
shall see.

A Slow Retreat.
The but order ofEarl Russell, in reference to the

treatment tobe observed towards war vessels of the
United States andRebel cruisers, does not yet come
up to the necessities of the situation. In his circu-
lar of the 2d of June, Russell declared that therule
which required that twenty-fourhours should elapse
aftera vessel of one belligerent bad sailed from a
Britistiport before anotherbelligerent_should be al-
lowed to follow, would, notwithatending the fact
that it was admitted that the Rebellion was over

bekept in force against United States ves-
sels. This arrangement was for the benefit of the
Rebel privateers, and It was Intended to give them
an opportunity to escape from United States crui-
sers, and to defy them. But there were additional
privileges granted to the Rebel vessels, among
which was the very importer:Math:nation that, if, af-
ter their destructive career, peir officers desired to
sell the vessels and equipments in British harbors,
they could do so. This provision of the order 'of
June2d is not rescinded by the order of October
18th. The latter repeals the twenty-four hours'
rule, as against United States' vessels, but it does
not nullifythe privilege offered the pirates, ofeell-
Mgout thekveetelsand pocketing the proceeds, in
anyBritish port in which there maynot happen to
be a United States vessel ofwar at the time of the
arrival of the privattens. Under this resiriMion, if
It should happen, for instance, that the Eale.andaah
should arrive et Melbourne whens United States
mid was there, the latter mightfollowthe corsairout ofPort, end engageher outside ofthe maritimeJariadlettOn of Australia but if the ,Shenendook
should arrivewhen no American war vessel was at

' Melbourne; Waddell might sell out the ship, and
• with the proceeds and the savings from his ocean
robberies, g 0 off toEurope and aet himself np as •

udllionaire. 3 Thla is the manner in which British
friendship milfeste itself to the United States,
slowly, grudgingly, ,pretendingto yield something,
havemanagto refine some portmof what&horrid

beim *vitally accordsdat t1:11
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Black Suffragein Pennsy;vania.
- •In 1883 William Penn prOranlgateewthe • Frame

ofGovernment" for Peonsylvania,' under authority
of the Chartergranted him by Bina Charles 11. In
this-document the right ofentrrage isgiven without
restriction to.°lltafregmeta of the said province."

In.ValFellrt granted what is Intown as the "Chart-
er ofPriyileges." this instrument the right of
voting wtia broadlyV given to "thefitemen of each re-
specuve county.

TheflrstConatitution ofPennsylvania was adopt-
ed in 1776. The Convention that framed this in-
strument was presided over by Benjamin Franklin.
It gave the right ofsuffrage to "everyfrwincui of the

I fall age of21 years." Themen of the Revolution,
while asserting their own rights and liberties
against prescription, were careful to stand fast by
the cardinal idea of the political equality ofall men.

In 1790 a new Constitutionwas framed. Thomas
Milllia-presided over the Convention that made It.
Thia instrument gave the eight to vote to 'Wen
firtincto ofAtterage of 21 years."

. In 1838 this Constifution.was revised, John Ser-
geant a:wedded over the Convention. The basis of
mangowas changed,. so as to include only "ever
whist freeman of the age of21 years."

For 156years black men, if' hiacenten there were,
voted in Pennsylvania on precisely the same condi-
tions as white men. None of the evils now predicat-
ed ofblack suffrage were erperlenced. Neither the
mental nor social equality ofthe two races wa• there.
by established. Amalgamation, either through
matrimony of without, was not encouraged. Not
a black mar. was made Governor or Judge, Member
of the Council or the Legislature. Social order was
not subverted. The government was not by white
menfor white men, but by all men for the benefit or

I all.
In 1838this democratic basis of government was

overthrown, and the right of suffrage restricted to
white folks. That the State has been governed any
better since then, no Intelligent man will peril bin
reputation by asserting.

The Constitution of 1838has been changed several
times by special amendment•, but In the main Is
still In force. Five vesrs must elapse after one
amendment before another can be proposed - -

Amendments mast be proposed by majorities In
both branches of two successive Legislatures, and
then be submitted for ratification to a vote of the
people. As the amendment author,rieg sniffle's to
vote in the field was adopted in 1861 four }ear
more most pass before another amendment can be
proposed In the Legislature, and six years before an
amendment can be submitted to a vote of the peo-
ple.

Whatmay happen in six years the keenest human
sagacity cannot foresee. It is hardly worth while
for people to perplex themselves now as to how they

will vote on any question, at so distant a period
"Sufficient unto the day Is the evil thereof." A
large part of the present voters of the State will ei-
ther be dead or removed to some other Common-
wealthprior to theyear of grace 1871.

The policy or rightfulness of Insisting on the in-
troduction of black suffrage Into the States recently
In revolt, raises a different question, and one which
15 Immediate. people of the Northern States
are to take any part In the solution of that problem,
or If the general government is to act directly In
solving it, measorea to that end must be taken with-
out delay. So soon as the States lately In rebellion
shall have been restored to their former positionsas
members of the Union, the right of Con mess to reg-
ulate or control the basis of suffrage therein will
have expired. Now Congress can justly dictate the
terms on which thone States may be restored to
their former Mates. Atter their restoration this
body will cease to have any discretion over the gnat-
Itications or their voters.

If the right to vote is an inherent na 4nral right,
then it la inalienable, and the denial involves op-
pmsion and injustice Then no conditions n• hatev
er can be properly attached to its exercise, except of
actual existence and established rekdence.. .

Ifsuffrage is a conventional right, like the right
of holding office or enntracting marriage, then it
may be given or withheld, according as prndence
shall dictate, and on such cOn.llllonB as shall seem
most likely to conduce to its salutary use. On this
hypothesis, it is titling to take into the account the
convenience and wellarn of the white popnlation ;

what is beet for the present and ultimate good and
advancement of this portion of the community.—
But it would be a great wrong to discard ell coesid•
eration of the happiness and prosperity of the black
people. In some of the States they are a majority
of the inhabitants. The destiny of their white
neighbors is bound up in theirdestiny. They have
shown, all through the war, and intelligent cornpre-
hension of the nature and tendency of the resolt ;
have been unquestionably loyal ; have not been
prevailed upon, by threatenlngs or blandishments,
to take the part or their master.; have exhibited
self poise, a moderation, an independence, tinder
perplexing and Perilous circumstances, indicative of
nobleness of character ; have constautly mini,tered
to the ststenance and escape of Union refugees and
=smarm to was , tunan
battle-fields which has elicited the highest' praise
from the ablest Union commanders.

That there arc two sides to this question, under
this aspect, we not only admit, but assert. We are
not only content, but anxious to have it discussed
fully and In all its bearings. But we have neither
respect nor patience with men who propose to net-
tle it by appeals to passion or prejudice. Such men,
put into a jury box, would hardly Jail to consent to
a verdict through sinister or rorrnpt moth..., or
planed.n, me, oen an Judges to tale hriben for
their opinions. The whole question ought to he
carefully weighed, and thehighest good ofall raven,
In all the Staten, ought to tarn the scale.—lionesdala
Br-pub/lie.

Labeling theGenerals "Democrats."
The Democratic bill-stickers who started off so

briskly to paste the party's property-marks all over
the great army commanders, are standing rather
chop-fallen just now, pail and brush In hand, star-
ring at thegeneral military notice: " Plat no bills
here.— In reply to Ilasklns's soft persuasions to al-
low the party labels to be stuck upon his back, the
great Sherman wrote a letter to General Kil-
patrick, which the gallant dragoon read at a meet-
ing in Brooklyn on Friday. It is choice :

"General J.ctson Kilpatriek
"Dear Sir—l have observed with interest your po-

litical conflict In New Jersey. It Isreally provoking,
hardly worthyof a serious thought, but ratbcr of
satire and ridicule, the squirming of the politicians
called Copperheads, who opposed the war from eve-
ry conceivable motive, some from sheer cowardice,
others opposed a political party, some because they
thought we could not whip the South; and, now
that Is reducei to a demonstration, have bard work
to explain their conduct, even to themselves. I
have nn patience with that class of men, and I be-
lieve the people of the South have more resp,ct k r
as who belabored them soundly, more than for the
Copperheads, who, nominally their friends, led them
deeper and deeper intotrouble.

" W. T. Stlicastss, Major-General"

At the very boar that General Kilpatrick "brought
down the bone" by reading this expression of
General Sherman's contempt for, and detestation of,
Copperhekda, the comic Van Buren made a Demo.
erotic audience in Kingston tumultuous with the im
pudent declaration—

"Congress, overwhelmed by a universal popular
sentiment, took the war out of the hands of the Re-

Mublican party as embodied in the "divine Stanton"
ond laughter], and passeda law mating the office

of Lieutenant-General, end assl4,med the Democratic
General, Grant, to take possession ot the arm).
[Lend cheers] Then It was, when thearmywas
weeded of these Republican partisans, and military
operations were banded over to such Democrats as
Sherman [cheers] and Slocum loud cheers] that the
war was practically ended." [Cheers.]

General Kilpatrick declared ot a man who from
theplatform had claimed Grant as a Democrat : " If
old Grant had been by when that was said, he would
have caned the fellow." The expression of Sher-
man's loathing for the Copperheads Is the more
valuable, as it Is directly responsive to a letter writ-
ten by John B. Haskins, begging from him "e good
word for the Democratic party." Copies of thin
tegging letterwere eent to Gen. Logan and General
Kilpatrick! Logan In his speech in Brooklyn, re-
sponded thus:

"The rebellion was brought about by a political
organization, which was founded on human slavery;
that political organization was called the Demo-
cratic party. No man who has distinguished him-
self to upholding the rebellion belonged to any other
party. This is thesame party who ask you to-day
toput them into power. They sympathized with
or assisted therebellion during its entire existence.
These men now claim that they are the friends of
the Government, or Andrew Johnson, and every.
thing be ever did. It is natural that they should do
this, since they merely want Wirt into power Their
object Is to have the rebel States represented in
Congress, so that, together, they may rale the
country as they ruled it before the war.—Tribune.

TEE CAME PLAGUE DR ENGLAND.—The United
States Consul at Manchester, England, under date
of October 17th, Informs the State Department that
as yet their appears to be no abatement in the greet
plague among the cattle, which has for several
weeks past created such alarm in all parts of Eng-
land. The Consul says that the disease threatens to
extend to all the agricultural districts in the British
Islands. Prayer, he states, is now undo to Al-
mightyGod, at morning and evening services in all
the churches,,for the stay of the pestilence.

The plague is mostly confined to horned cattle,
but has to a few instances broken out with great
virulence in flocks of sheep. "The disease is highly
contagious, and it may be well worthy of inquiry,'
says the Consul, "as to whether there is not danger
that it may be transmitted, to the great loss of our
country, across the Atlantic."

Tie Consul advises the total prohibition of the
importation offoreign stock for a limited period ;
or, if that to not adilsable, thei enetrement of a rig-
id upon imported boimeta during the pe-
riod of danger.

The Consul also advises that a circular letter be
addressed through the Barran StAgriculture to the
executive officers ofall State and country agrioni-
tarsi societies, that It might?bad .tosuch a general
watchfulness as would tend to the public safety.—
The Consul advises that all the hides imported into
the United Elates should be thoroughly disinfected
before taken from shipboard, and says : "By the tin.
portatlozi ofhides from Rustle, the disease by many
is sums:Medto have been introduced into England."

Pstausta Nrri—The New York Independent In
its lest Issue, lets Ily thefollowing hot shot:

CLION7 417 TOE 117KOCHATIC PASTY TO mme GRA-
TITUDE 07 TKX ItILTKIX; 1130C110611 itWit ita Wo to
Ms war for tUa
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The Wonderful Spring at Anderson-
•

We copythe followlnifrord the Veitdont Green-
let*: Mr. F. O. Glut; who was • member ofBattery
Aogi the 11th Vermont Regiment, nod wlicr,spent
four months within the stockade at Andersonville,
gave ua o history of the wonderful spring which
burst out there that we never remember to have
seen in print. Direly one, we presume,' is- aware
that the pen in which the prisoners were kept in-
closed was In a swamp, through which ran a slug-
gish brook, and from this brook the prisoners re-
ceived theirsupply of water. This-water was never
at to drink In Itsbest state, but, in addition to its
natural unfitness, it ran down by the rebel camp be-
fore it entered the stockade, and received the cx-

, crewcut and filth from that. This, of course, ran.
dues! it intolerable.

About the middle of August, 1864, or perhaps a
monthand a halfatter the Vermont boys entered
thestockade, them came one day a very heavy
thunder shower, of come forty minutes' duration.
And from that time a spring of pure water burst
forth from a sand-hill near the dead-line, and flowed
in such quantities so to supply the entire camp of
some twenty-five or thirty thontand prisoners.—
Someof the men looked upon tilt, as a direct inter-
position of God for their salvation; and all thought

It very remarkable for two reasons: the source
from whence It canoe—a dry, sandy knoll—and the
purity and quantity of the water; It being so unlike
all other water In that vicinity, even that found in
wells. Thin spring enntinne4 to send forth its pure
fountain during the remainder of the time our pris-
oners were kept there, and for aught our inform-
ant knows, does to this day. Has the day of min-

icies passed ?

The Origin of the Pentane
The Fenian Brotherhood baa been In existence

for the peat eight years. Its founders were two of
the Irish exiles of ISIS, Col. John O'Mahoney and
Michael Doheny, both of whom are well known In
New York city. The late General Corcoran was in
conjunction with them. 0' Mahoney was connected
with this movement In ISIS, and though a mere
youth he influenced About fifteen thousand of the

Lezenar ecedot,rLi enneahemelm;pt,ymotfhTelitzfara otry t,hawthie,lre acehe4ohe,;
military surrounded and dispersed them, and 11
hooey fled to France, where the pleas for the future
revolutionary organization were formed. ,fitter re
siding in France for s few years, O'Mahoney cntuc
to Amerlea, where, aided by Corcoran and Dobeny.
he started the Featl.n Brotherhood oraanizatlou.
For live years the 13r ,therhood noulutalited a semi-
secret character, spreading rapidly through the
United States, Canada, and the British provinces,
with a regular system of commuuleation.

Three yearsono a rational convention was held in
Chien°, and the prrpose of the organization was
boldly avowed, and tee spread of the movement was
greater than ever. The leaders of the Feebene are
men who have take: rip downright revolution as
the teceinesa of their lives. O'Mahoney, the Head
Centre, is acknowldged, even by his enemies, to

be highly cultured, of n chivairons nature, and a
man of great determination. The State Centres
are nearly all wealthy Irish merrhents. Many Cath-
olic clergymen are i t its ranks, and not very long
ago a General MeGroarty, President of the 'Fenian
NilMary Council, ,eat arm in arm with Pathan
weza.t, the Superior of the Jesuits, to bead a Fenian
procession in Wallington. General Meagher is a
member, and the la a General Smith, of the Union
army, was a meruher of the Brotherhood al the
time of his death.

Z'Thc following communication from the pas-
sengers of the Aniionta was received by the Mayor
of New York, yesterday:

ON BOARD Tilt "ATALANTA," Nov. sth, 1855.
To the Honorable the ifdyor en York :—Allow

us, the desolate passengers of the steamship
Atalanta, now lying lu Quarantine Inthe lower RAy. of
New York, to have recourse to you in the tr,inl;
position in which we Ind ourselves, petitioning you
to use your potent influence In our behalf. Reports
have been circulated, and, we fear, too motility be-
lieved, to the effect that this steamer is infected
with cholera. As weighty reasons induce us to be
neve that such is not the case, we would most humb-
ly petition your Honor to appoint some committee
to investigate our condition, and to locertain Its
true and real character, as we do not think the
opinion of one Mall Lace weight enough to

dc-elite In a ease of sneh importance.
We would most linnibly submit to your Honor's

condescension, that it the before-mentioned disease
be not on board, It would be an act of humanity to
release no from the suspense into which its appre•
hension has tifouraily thrown ns, abd to do all that
It is possible to 1 to allow us to proceed to the
place of oar destination ; on the other bane., if
ly infected, would it not lie advisable to adopt me as-
taro to hose us transported to some place when,
IwossdanT:r of belud inteeted would be much le,

The President to his Colored Coun-
trymen.

At last we have a word from the Wertd on the
President's speech to the negro Eoldtore. The .Vea ,x
said yesterday, sulkily, that If the President meant

Th..
MTH takes the hint, and this morning ties, in a
long article, to persuade itself and its readers that
Mr. Johnson reaby did not mean N hathe said—that
he was only "talking bunkum" to the poor blacks,
all the time sticking his tongue in his cheek and
winkinat the whites.

The World said of Mr. Johnson last year: "If Is
ridiculous to suppose that he ever had any political
principles: he was nominated tweause he had none,
but could bellow his 'bastard loyalty loudly.'" It
erttlli gill to think this of him. But it is gently
mistaken. Mr. Johnson is what he has frequently
called himself, a plainspoken man, who means
what he says; and he needs no World or News to in-
terpret for him.

There is an old story of a Sunday-school boy, not
too well read in the Bible, who being asked what
made Balsam's ass speak, re-plied at a gorse, "Balsam
was a stuttering man, and his ass spoke fur him.
The World seems to think that Mr Johngork is a
stuttering man; but he does not need Its help.—.V.
Y. AM.

Jeff. Davis
WAsuirtroN, Tuesday, Nov. 7th, 1%5.

The Nalioncajnfelligeno.r,in noting a visit ter-the
President yeatffdas et a delegation 01 ladies from
Baltimore, and the pre...htation of a twthlon nu-
merouaiy signed, seeking the clemency of the Exec-
Mice. In behalf of Jefferson Davis, says •

“The interview n.e a protracted one, and of the
most agreeable character, and the talc petitonsts
the city. carrying with them the moat pleasurable
impressions of the President.

"In declining, the President regretted that the na-
tional t haracter of the piestion restrained all pri-
vate sympathy which they might have awakened In
him, and made the important statement that com
plete arrangements have been made for the early I"-
gal trial 01 Mr. Davis, according to the laws of the
land.”

fair The Boston Transcript thinks the accession of
Montgomery Blair to the Democrats will be as dis-
astrous to them an the adherence of Fernando Wuod
to our aide would be to us, and it remarks :

"The metre are the only family faction In our pol-
itics. They are theonly set which bring to mind the
Bedfords, or Grenvilles, or Jenkinsons of English
parliamentary history in the last century—persons
who had a small following is the House of Commons,
and were impelled in their publicaetionaby motives
drawn from personal rancor or private greed. They
bad no other Influence in legislation than :o obstruct
the passage of good measures, and to reduce the
science of politics to a mere calculation of private
interests. They were always up for sale, hut the
party which hid them in not only had to tube the
lot, but to pay a heavy price for each. In the end
the purchaser found them as intracrible and treach-
erous as they were dear, combining the defects and
vices of both the great national parties without any
of their virtues, and a curse to thecountry whether
in the administration or out of it. The Blair& urr
like their prototypes, have none of that peculiar
power which springs from large possessions, and
the control of Important constituencies, but they
try to make up for the absence of these by therest-
lessness of their ambition, the fierceness of their
hatreds, and the venomousness of their tongues."

r The ateamahip Atlanta, from London on the
10th and Brest on the I:ith ttlt., arrived at Quaran-
tine In New York hurb.r ou the 21 leaL, having had
on board during her pa/sage GO rases of cholera, 10
of whichwere total. The passengers numbered GOO, of
whom 560 were In the steereme, to which part of
theship the disease was confined. It was brought
on board the vessel by tesseagera taken onat Havre.
TheAtlanta and all her passengers (except those al.
reefed, who have been removed tothe hospital ship
Florence Nightengate), will be retained at the lower
quarentine until all traces of'the disease have cheap-
peered.

to—J. Barclay Harding, who was a few months ago
appointed Collector of Internal Revenue in the First
District of this state, In Philadelphia, to till the va-
cancy caused by the death ofhis father Jesper Har-
ding, the former officer, died at his residence In the
city, on Sunday week, after a abort illness. He was
editor of the Evening Teligraph, and a gentleman
possessing much public spirit. Col. John H. Tag.
gart, formerly of the Twelfth Pennsylvania Reserves,
was on Wednesday appointed to till the vacancy.
Like all of President Johnson's appointments, he Is
of the right stamp—being nbt only a soldier, but a
thorough-going Lulon man.

HOW TO NAZE GOOD CITIZENS OP' TUE FREED-
BILN.—Forty years, ago, the late Lord Macaulay said :
"There is only one cure for' the evils which newly
acquired freedom produces—and that cure In free-dom/ When a prisoner leaves his cell, he cannot
bear the light ofday ; he Is unable to discriminate
colors or recognize facts But the remedy is not
to remand him to his dungeon, but to accustom him
to therays of the sun. Theblaze of truth and ilber•
ty may at Bret dazzle and bewilder nations which
have become half blind in the house of bondage.—
Bur let them gaze on, and they will soonbe able to
bear M.

"Many politicians of our time are in the habit of
laying it down as r selfevident proposition, that no
people ought to be tree until theyare tit to use their
freedom The maxim le worthy of the Cool in the
old story, who resolved not to go Into the water un-
til he bad learned to swim I U men are to welt for
liberty tilt they become wizO and good In ,slavery,they me Indeed welt forever."

FIEOITrION OF WIRZ!
In pursuance of the finding and sentence of the

Court, Henry Wire, the Andersonville jailer, was
hanged at Washington, on Friday last, November
10th. He met Madeaths calmly, protesting his Irmo.,
cence to the haat. But his guilt bite been plainly
proven, by many witnesees; and President Johnson
approved the finding and sentence of the Court, and
ordered the execution at the time above imeeitled.—
The execution was private, only chord WI persona
-being admitted:- hot the surrounding houses and
trees were crowded with those who were anxious to
obtain a glimpse of the pme,cedinew.

A remarkable steiement has been made public

since the month:in, concerning .anattempt to poi-
son Wirz while he was In prison. His wife visited
him, and some unusual motions ofher hand, as if
trying to conceal something in it, attracted the at-
tention of Gen. linker, who had charge of the pris-
oner; and when she pretended to kiss Wire, the
General was convinced that she had passed some-
thing from her month into his.. He sprang toward'
Wire and seized him by the throat, partly choking
him for the instant. He commanded bins to open
his month, and as be did so he spit out a little hall,
somewhat smaller than an acorn, which was 'ascer-
tained to be strychnine, enclosed in oiled silk and
coated with licorice. Mrs. Wire wan not afterwards
allowed to visit the cell.

There are various surmises with regard to the or-
lain of this attempt to poison Wire. It is believed
by many that there were friends of Davis, Lee. and
Winder, who feared that something might be elicit-
ed on thetrial that would convict them by lona ev-

idence with the Andersenville crimes, and desired
that the prisoner might be pat out of the way as
quickly as possible.

'CONYEDERATE' GENERAL&--Gee. Lee. 18Preildent
of Waahlngton College, Va. General Beauregard is
Snperintendent ofa New Orleans railroad. General
Wise is at present sojourning In Richmond, with
his son-In-law, Dr. Garnett. Lieut. Gee. Ewell
spent the summer months at Warrenton, Va. Gen.
(Extra Billy) Smith Is at Ma residence in the same
place. Gen. Humphrey Is Governor of Misslrappl.
Gen. Lovell Is farming. Gen. Tappan is merchan-
dising in Vicksburg. Gen. Bate Is practicing law
at Pulaski, Tenn. Gen. Wm Maury is similarly
engaged in Nashville, and Gen. Battle at Gallatin.
Gen. Benning Is a lawyer at Colnnahns. Ga., and
Gen. 117 FL Anderson has also returned to the bar.
(}ens. Bragg end Hardee ere cultivating Alabama
plantations. Gen. Sorrel Is banking at Savannah.
Gen. W. T. Martin is farming in Mississippi. Gen.
Forest Is running a raw-mill on the Mississippi.—
Gen. Blanchard is 'planting in Locislana, Gene. Bon-
ham. ISPOowan andConnor are candidates for Con-
gress from South Carolina. Gen. Crittenden is at
home In Kentucky. Gen. Cheatham la on Ma farm.
Gen. Mahone Is at Portsmouth, Va. Gen. 'Buckner
is trying to recover his confiscated property Gee.
B it. Anderson In awaiting a pardon at Nashville.
Gen Wade Hampton bag been elected Governor of
South Carolina. Gen Hilliard Is at borne in Arkan-
sas, and Gen. Jordan writing for the magazines.

ilew Aidvertionnento.
Notice to Farmers.

tivERNM F.NT TEA' , iiARNRauE.. Holten. Marti,
lir gale, sod rpsat a kinds. A !so Horse Fllsok&A BOA
kets. Steels. Cseo Ttosels, Hrtle ot

Monts's., Nov ta. ItS6O-tf S. H. !SAYRE &

MISSES E. IN. dr. E. A. VADAKIN
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First Door South of the Catholic Church
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Montrose Graded SchooL
WINTEI,ItiTERMe Monday, D. Mt,

pm! N glgiT/. M.. tAmherrilhme) Principal
MINN MARY M, CHAMBERLIN. Tveyen M. mgh Sete,

J6),!411L NIKN6I. Tneher In First Interrn
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V. B. ItKa D.
President of Board.

TO THE "LADIES.

If you Want to buy a

Gsacod Set oaf Mink Furs
11.M.:.'A_SONA.131.,

Come to Scranton,
AT PAULI'S,

Where can hefound e Tarim end tine anortsorot or their ovis {rat-
ting up and beet mutifietnr, such as Said Alta Sable,

Ermine. M.A.., squirrelStone Martin, water
!Slut. Hoek Varain, Silver Martin. Go-

ran Fitch, nt1161.1.1 Fltob and Lo-
lutlon Fitch—also

Children'zg Fancy Furs,

C0113.11, CZLeS. 'lnlmas, Cur., and lawn

Scranton. Nov. IS, 18.45 lm
F. 5.7:4 ur1& CO.

ELEGANT CLOAKING CLOTHS

SELLIYG CHEAP

AT PAULI'S

Randeotna Ryles el CLOAKS MADE UP AND TO ORDER.

Shawls ! Shawls !

NEW STYLES!

AT PAULI'S
Scranton, Nor, lath, IaCS —4¢l

FURS, FURS, FURS
AT FAULTS

SCRANTON HULL OF FASHION
Foram.. No, 13th,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.
AT PAULI'S

Scranton Hall of Fashion!
Scramou, N0v.15041.45 --Irn

GENTS' FUR COLLARS !!

FUR GLOVES, FL'S OAPS. REAPER, NATELL
OTTER. SEAL, AND WATER-MINE,

AT PAULI'S
/Scranton Hall of /rfasshins..

Montrose, Nov. lath, 16,6 —.ftn.

GENTS' SHAWLS, MUFFLERS & SCARFS!
HATES. UAPF+. FURS, CIA NIES.

ANLP LT MD

AT PAULI'S

" SCRANTON HALL OF FASHION. "

F. S. PA ULI. * CO.
ticrantom,Nov ISM IPA —ltm.

Farm for Sale.-
O,ITUATie. P^rdit Li.ke toiroahip, Bug. Co. Pa.. eoilialidng
0 !NI meets, about itdarm improved two good dwelling Boas.

two o.rna, and good abed& kc.. die .gemci orchards. s- Se.boolHowe and Church within a short dliodite.
terror whims A. L. wEarrzn.

lifo•Whow. Pa. Oct 30th.162.-tt

New Location.
I"l4°.=A.iim=ra=2o.w.r.nat
E.R.7,VONS Sr,CO'S STORE
Tom ha will Itshappy to moirethe alto at old Meade dad tomatoany number0, new me.

Knum, Bor. ith. MAI J.B. swims.

CHEAP CLOTHINC 1
This Day Received our Fall and

• Winter Stockof ,

READY..IIIADE CLOTHING!
OVER-co/o .e,

lI2TDZ-COATe~,

HATS AND CAPB,
PANTS AND VEBII3,

BOlre CLOTHING,
UNDRR CLOTIIII+IO,

FINE FLANNEL

Look -at-Prices of a few Articles
Overcoats. Ewanand warm. as low as • 11,/,0.
All Wool Mallow. Snits, Coat, Pants and Vest 10.111.

Union nllrlit.Salt, "
" P.O.

Good Doder.shirra and Drawers, per pair I,IA.

And other goods in proportion.~.
. -

_

GARMENTS MADE TO ORDER I
And Warranted to Fit.

FLOUR AND GROCERIES,
Buda s. Teas, Corm, Einar, Itolama Salaams, Sup, Spices.

• Balt, &c.. &c., as wool.
rir Calland wunbaeour Stock before pureliaslog elsewhere...l

WANT
hi 11-ITn,ces ehesrill tnnts, and °rafted Winter Apple. to

bleb the ghest pr.tbe
an

tr. cub.
Montrose, Nos.LI, MS 0. L. STONE i Co.

THE
DELAWARE LITERARY INSTITUTE,

AT
Franklin, Delaware Counry, N. Y.

Gcnrge W. Jones, A.7L..- - * -s, Principal.
-o-

Ton 4..frIOTZ urgers,nenacceans 'el all beanchea of a wend
Enellsh selestelltn, Book keep nit. Chell 3 ngireeritR. Piano and
(I uttermusic. Fainting and Drawing:the Frosch, Germ., Latin
and Greek lanenm:aa.

ITcoarse Tatias •Dealer•Oalie...Alarliaalsthihdleheratier,a,apt•
ed to the wants or eke aantennitywith accent, ofetudy rode and
aid.... se hiehare theresult ofling etherienes; locationIna qul
rt moral village. whence few alerementa to elm and aMS I apexes
est , a Ist ely of Audenaof well mate ea mlnde end bier. cheractee i
lerge I brueed and standee apparsteat superiorbulidli... • a `°!-Bs
of experieu at teachers .

CT PRR.SENTo COPE DISTINCT cfIIIIINNS or STUDY :
A 'irate .L. I nun., awn e crearrenr r'ormain gagemetics.

the Fre elLanguage. • barrel hetenCe. GM. nr. Mrritalamtkal oral
Pt lints yin sod the evoke es cf chrlstiaelty Tor the Frees oh One
may s •brattete r 'rowing or !WAY tr. trg

As E oistereranCoterie,verirg e ke Higher Matbernetirs.
the arena latausge. Mediaeco', Pbyeics. General them ye p.
3,heroines. !letmetrical. Sleet ne sea Toperrenbical Drawing.
Shading and Ttritov , thestngth of w•tertide. the awicavon
°Chat • lettereto the A via,.chas Land nereerar Rood ask
leg, Railroading, Bridge dellding. the angrunion sod me of

NI larder.,.lc.
For allework the Int:Mete Is enpplieel witha full se' of ti e hest

Reentering inetrnmertsfor auneryteg sad general Eeld work. a
Chemical I all num. Mad up with 'unlace stilt, tdlar.ces Zak
and resew arnnr,enan,l a .up of Iftrerels, ands attendee
eOll, -Lon o• Piil nor leal Austaratra Includinga,ergs Teascopen
L re real nod ling, elle liatrartthta, Com pontd envoseats. etc

All a ngit eering stunentshave constant rental evert bled
of eels: probleM, folb,rai by maa. V.1.,. enh,Onieme and d'"
a rd 3

A CLIP.I.coral. Oneering BO Meth of varbematm, the
Lo in Gent k end Et gllsh tangents- aes oil needs to cater 3 rec ce

at ,', liege
A Ittecreart °nese coved. Boos-keepingof all kinds. iroluel

Inc Rankles Foams for bankers paper., Political heoncmy and
CommercLal Law

A I .sranv a on P •seneare is given Ott theeatisfactarl temple

roe of t titerof the shove course•of studs
Toe hoaxes, elieses to especielly drill d met. term nn ibcve tub.

Jetta which tarntatt In the crtmmon schools Dericg the 31 nter

estrus,tweny tweet.. are received Intothla claw free of thee
TH. 00•Itenarya Inaraecnos vary (ram at to 1111 per it. 110;

Pr it and lat 30 per week lneteding Lt./tithed eon,, laundry fi a
and /10. I.

ItsolreneaI -Wteter Term commences Wednesday.

11 sa,m ea,--spend Term commences Wedneadar
November 1.3,, tea-4w 04 -

"READ THIS."
IgenvlDT hsvingformed a copartnerehtp with Ur w

DEA Nji., tat. tl,l. opporutdilr 14111 ,0 M
hare hto that ?OW le a rood time to E&rrLE UY 01.1 ae
counts, cepeciall•where the .• balance to in my favor " I f 111
contrary "I IrottPRIWS it H. 8511111

Ts:ANKlutfl, for past not., ws. SmtUt Mum hope t.
merit a continual.•of the mete. sod as many mote ae th

pnhlte nee St to Saror us mon. t 1 laronerty STAMPED." Po.
mate expect to bearfrom neagain SOON.

Montrose, Nov. fah, ISSS-71 SMITH tt DEANS.

TIE 'TUSCARORA.

' etroleum and Mining Conipa
Organized July 12,1865

TERM OF EXISTENCE FIFTY YEARS
Capital Sto.olr., 60'50,000.

50.

4,000 ACRES OF TERRITORY
No Watered Stock..

No Personal Liability. No Put= Assessment.

OBE WELL ON TUSCARORA CREEK
nomr golng down.

ORE WELL OR ARALACKIN CREEK
to b. immediately commenced.

OFFICERS.
HORACE A. BROOKR, PresWalt.
OTIS 11.7.003.11g. Vim ?reddest.
WILLIAM SWyTH, amvual.
CIIAIL E. PARKER.Tre.sswer & Att'y

TRUSTEES.
HORACE A ARDOR'S. C•mety Clerk. Ac., Owego, N. Y.
WILLI .1f SMYTH, Editor Owego Tom.,
0114 PIXY, R. PARK ER, • Menet. An. .•

CRAB. PLATT. cAdder Delon Nalot.Alßtak,
REV, OEo. P. PoRTEH sretbilog Elder, "

CRIV•TEit P. 8R01,11.,
REUBEN BEEBE, Farmer.
OTIg R , LOt•Mlx. Merchant,
DAVID M. JAMAS. Physielag,- • Lees/vale, "

JOHN C. LACs:Y. ofWyoming Las. Co., * Wee% A..bura,J • RYIS B. COosWELL. Pa-mcr. • -
igILEAO. LACEYeloulte~ Me "

• "

RIO% Ase w E. ,111:rect. Little wao,
BUSINESS AGENTS.

JARVIS B. COGSWELL, Weed A obara, Bowes Co., Ps
EDWARD LI BEARIDALEE, t ittle Mesdowe,

THIS COUP ANY has terrltnty leased amonnttog to over
eeem.-330 can oo Apslschln Creek. 503

aco on wralutlrigCrick, 175 notes on Wolfe Creek. 450acres on
W year Cretk. i.foo%ens on Tuecarora Creek. 1,000acres an the
Mehoopant Creek; anal about 0 00 sate on the ttlnemnhonlrg
Creek, nod Look Pond. bulllvan county, Ac. sill be ma
thinially added • the Agents to d netldentor theCompany. as It
Is designed to male amt Company of the " Eater
Slope" Allthe lands Insed are Is small parcels. selected with
grtat nre, aft, rztindve prospecting. by persons thoroughlyconed In thesze.uuts Indloollooe "of oil lerrltoey,and nasal),
every foot o It Ls •• borable." The le..e themselves are orobabl ,
the t est drawn. etno Inatoa cos vetanee of mills Interests In. .
fee limp!, some of .filch may he oven mni exambavd In tee Re
corder'a like of Stvrprohanna Caunty, here. atm, the contest
of thecompany maybe loan; since the date ofverldatmareveracenof the ImaGreek. ehave me. thelcdtra the greater yawl on ,h.
Anotechln have bevn taken, andam tot voottracml in ter
man contract. the second contract .111 to sooa foramnied f•
retard.

Tte vmpauy pernme exhaustingtheirpr writworking cannel
slockin theached neveLoperwas of their territory to It. various
ioralities "or W.tl. or Wret Amboyll. nu the Tuscarora, I=&treads commenced, mod another to be Immediately' con=
at Little Meadows, on the Aperachlo, havtog hen contract.d,
thry prOp,ret. pot down Ova Or six room early In the ensuing
npring—ofte et Rome. on the Wysox, one near wmtaton , on the

Branch of the Rig eitoopany one at NVthe MIP. CZ theandBranch of th e emus. one near tivyders, on the str•sluting, and
one or two more rah oo toe Immtrora and • paleenln. Other
Wells mill probablyfotow duringthe 8-comer tieing perfectly

c .nfldent 'hey have goodoh producing Vrritory,the want.) , ..re
deterrntned Loam. , tt moot thoroughly, and for the benefit of the
lobablutoraedjacent. as well as themarlves. ea whom they think
they ay wi,b realmraly fo,enmice and stupor, In tech. on
dertaking. truce by them, In nayevett, will the greater benefit be
derived.

There Is feature to rhe onmettstlon of thecompany so just
andpeeper that Itwill commeed Itself toevery one. and aerialely
must toe Credal Inductrueutto those see, ltm prodtable me, at-
meets. wb eh Is this :—lts car Pal {Lock,.n related to .be {MOUT;
of Itsterrltoryand proposedWells, it unprseedentedry small,andsueInany oars of ltx Well-, or theanof any other WellIn the tome •ledulty, would war-rantan lrtrease from time torimeofthee.pltal dock for farther develonment, end in mob rise, or
mark theshamed any ar,d al/ lammed mpltal are to be waned

AMID AT rill MUM. to the holnos of the cerdleatee of
the ortrlnalmeek, at the opt ton of sub holeote, and tono me
else, whaterervendunt the Oath may b. worthat 'be thus. Ito,
than irba eneourar this enterprise to the dart .hall ohne reap
therewards eat Itssuccess.

Partisanof t 20mi:tonne torrilmy lie In the Immediatevicinity
ofeach oftee mootpe_omislng testes ells met of the A ileghemes,
wit: The fPrvel, Well, Wthe Day Web. the Apalselin ert. the
ot. Josephs WerttheSnake LimaWell. the I oug Pond Well-
and Mt,nt now being prosecuted, heed., teary that are vont to
be commented, incluoing the Merathop Well, on the Apaladin.
Innext field totheflowing Solt Wed. and the Towanda Compure
Well at Dome by logs Any one or thew. Wella prodoting Ole
willmaim the lenses ofOda companyalone worth atanY time the
MUMMAof the whole mptial Coot ; and any person purchasing of
that sleek "litheen.itied toe pmrata there of all the propertyasp, dividends date Company.

While the time of salt ‘sater from the ApatachlaWell le =abet.
ad.notwithstanding the pumplog to ezhanat, ond the show of 01l

b 4 atreepit'i Well is aetuallynotqutte oh •humbug. the pro.
meters of the Day and Voryelf Wells are mairtt g experimental
testa on 'lint shows"hy haat, and pump, withunusualconAdence
but It may notho implorerto toy to the ever Inq and over coo.
tlous. who map hot we War •119 clear II cacouragont an eau:melte
fraught seith pablie soot. but Ore waiting teen whetherDay or
cormil really does get ell Inposit g enaotarteg,thet. to cease three
Welts abould prove prodertme, almost everretly else will Cod it
out as coon aetheY, end the tannic. *Met nt this tiompliny witI he
roll rim rata to. se/only to. them who may awns preeloully sato
scribed, a. should be dote; ante state of Whines,far asft wl.l awed them will he found to mit to counectlon with anyother oil project. Oroil territory to this partof the country.

TM. Vomuany's teritory on the Tusoroos and Wonx Cemj
patentee more ps.rttive oil tneltation• than any let lootease p3t,° Eastern elope." having been thoroughlyettaninettry tled by the test mintiest zed prartrtal "oil men^ Nilo AiwAthinweltachy mireral mulleinsor `oilortellero" TX. 'hr.:7 o,rand Mamma:ADDtenit,`X may b° f.flkiDlir" ',allot tom* olf,fairly proof Mb este salt and on for uo, vet Se they et tAngand so undsuhteallr la, °Cortg oo irdrooxo me produced orPonds—whitherpayttg Waite I-
to'. end Agentsof thbeautpanYare Ditty for-th.t t,f,:tc al i dOlr TrVNlnit•tfostS fuwxl4 Ma 19. MITI gadlifttirouhtUTRIOL 'ritarisuAt

u A Complete Pictorial • !IWO" of the
Tinges."

Title nest, Cheapest, and Plait Suceeistal
Family Paper in the Vollaus."

EARPER'S WEEKLY,
SPLUNDIEDv ILLUSTRATED

•

• Critical Notkes of tht Pre.u.
The best Fazilly.Peper pabhatted to the United ISt:Ow—Nee

Ionnora soenotrat.
The model gesoinsper of nor smarty—amPlete In KU the Ea

putments of en 1119•110.311 Family Paper—Harpers Weekly
tarred for Dag( a, den to its title. -A Journal of Cletilallon—n.
Y Evmtfa Purr.

Thti Paw AIWA a the best illustratlent notMtnVeto
on • 11l enrich themselves out of IfAmes Weekly long after en.
ten, erel peJetemLuc* publleheleen turned toduet.-2(.Y. Lres
°SUR,

Itis et enee a trailingpaliticil and bliaatiend anzaltal, th eni,

thel.—Paths Palm.
Thebest ofRedeem. lek AteerleA—BeighoxTeems:wan.

SUISSCUIPTIONS.
1863.

The pub:lAmhave perfeded a wee= of Irlant.X bto.blat.lciacumsupply. lailaasalos. sad Weekly promy.q__tam at,
rref.l to recotac polirdiests dlree.ll P.',2

100. room aner• and cabala dealroos or Re.llot op Cluls .12
• aabdsome Welotial show-all on appllealloa.

7he tY•raeeon Mme.'s Weekly fa 7p=La ea...qlal
be paid the subserlbee•

TerEus.. • .
Harper's Week:y ore • err • 114., 0
An I.t.Copy of either fle Weekly or 1111Wctoe win bee}

piled vette for every rilob cf /Ivo kubeertbere LIWO tech. or ke
Cooke fo , COO.

Back numte.a ran be sapi.nedat eny thee.
The Annual Volumes.of Ilarper'e Weekly to teatelotb btedbl

ertli berent by I xp, mn, free of expense, forr exti. A =Pet,
set. comprlalne eliebt tot urn.. gent on restlyt ofclub it the ens
of$5 45 per volume,Codas at exrense of partbs_xe. lifidreee

IiP6II.&I36OTHEP.B,
Fla-scum! ftirrAss, NO Tel,

New-Milford Graded School,
TILE WINzmMLIR ISESSesLlZN:j .t. hlosuSchootelir.pein Nestnnvi
be <Braes] Intotwo Terms.the arse Inecandnue 10 weeks ;stun er..

ke mention time/rood Tenn .111 cosoloonne sad anttatm

PROF. W. W• WATsmi,
11188 Me RY Z. MOSS,
MIES J. Nt WATuoNu ISt, ANNA M. STONE.
MISSI.J BOYLE,

~,a~:...
Pr,wan.Mat,
Dmutc,

Tornos m Tim IN ADTAPCi
nepartmea•

lalermediftte Depart/and 4.03
Primary Deportment
Lade,dd.

70)

100
be

Da;tryfs under a n reljt andpati Tent:ea T. achera. be OA toted*of andpost
r
ace.. graerr.. L.

edrerefor the banns.
The privll.ddegfor bcerdirg. lo wirste tunilles are ne.ratt—.

pool ,erne for boor Irislitit to Farad tberesolvera
Wed, era wishingboard or forree willbe Promptly .bled
For further informsdon send fur elreeba, afifinnift'S ite Fen.

elpal New Milford.fa.
JOHN L. WARD. President.
J. NICK ERMAN, JIL., bametary.

Neer Milford. November d. WA-4 w.

DRESS GOODS! DRESS GOODS!
rnitx sum manumit of Drew Goods In lloalrom,
1 4WD& of

POPLINS,
11011AIRB, PLAIDS,

ALAPAOAS AND DEL/LIMN,
PA RANIZTrAS, FRZNOLI MERINOS, mO., AC

at :ow Aram. AIM s One la of •

SHAWLS,
CLO MCIN4 II3, ROODS,

WUBILS, BONTAGS, BREAKFAST CAFES,

BALMORAL AND 1100 P SKIRTS, &C., C.
Please call and alamlne oar vote Wore pnethaatlee Slw.ls

FLANNELS,
DOMESTIC COTTONS, -

AND GOODS FOR MENS
entrose, Nov..ttlt. lsib. READ, W ATECINk ISIEB.

CE,OCHERY TRADE.
TAKE NOTICE!

R. H. HALL & CO.,
IMWarE. :S. :wad Tvaegradot tr ora Ohba, and Mr

English Potteries
isex troportanno Croctem which they sell by the mt.
la less quantity. They elso offer a eocapleto scormact

Looking Glasses, Plated Ware, Cutlery, Lamps,
Window Shades, House Furnishing,

and Fancy Goods,
Carpets and Oil Cloths,

..d other articles especially adapted to the

FALL TRADE.
Goods Jobbed at New York Prices,

R. 11. HALL & CO.
31 Coon =set, Bl*e•-tra

Midlamb:on, N.1r ... Oct. 30, 18/45,—.2m

NEW ARRIVAL.
tTHSSLOOS AND ~H"6HASSH vc)oes rtrHnj. Y.

andfoll of~II Clad. of Ooode from Few 2
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, CROCKERY,
HARDWARE, IRON, RAILS, PAIN-TS,

OILS, DRUGS k MEDICINES, WALL PAPER,
WINDOW SHADES, CARRIAGE BOLTS, RFADT

MA DE CLOTHING, CRANDALL'S WOOL-

WHEELS, FLAX-WHEELS, BOOTS
AND SHOES,

Itar- We are tece'etny Neer Gweekly. itud telll tell<LIo
for ready pay. mob or any kind ofoodsyonatry produce.

WHEELOCK. ROUT. B. BHOEYAEiP.
Rua., Snag. Co. Pa... Oct. 130th. tPAP.-tf

FALL AND WINTEA GOODS
1865.

F. B. CHANDLER

rnow fully prepared to mut the want., o+all bit Patron
=damns with •

E W STOCK OF GOODS.

Dress Goods
Alptnes, Mack and colored Mamas. Papua; Plaids. Gleyktcs-

Prints, Delatnea, Cloaking toad Shawls, hosiery
and Glossa, WhitsGoods, Linens.

dte.., Sm.

Woolen Goods.
I"!Anne& WmPPe4Dtrnathe benaoniment Intonsjtasie

Boots 'and Shoes.
6 full indortmenoAllkinds and anti

Teas and Sugars.
A el,Omlot on baud. and outstock ertqucallyrefplealthol

Books and Stationery.
Flee paper amp envebves.l3llol7463.ellol. Boon, Toy Bodo

Montrose, Oat. 90th. 1063

Glass Fruit Jars.
Pw k'or de be y=ta-3 ouuls, omits.

B. IL L TONS& CO.

G -lass Ware.
SIX MODRED DOZ. OLAYA WARE, consbnthy of

blere of aft duds, tiobteta. Egg Gimes. Sugar, Crescrm

;31,1=L rattherarrTptz.. Lada
0340M, .4.c. er.c.„ for Weby B. R. LIONS is Vr

Oil andPaints.
ELOILED and ltd..Danced OU, WNW Lead Lod WentC.

Veoetl. lied. Tellagethdirt. PArla and Ohm., andGinn
Whiting, Patty. Coopers' Gina, read Paw dt.ar,l-

ale by B. R. LYONS AIM

Window Glass.
SNEVT4i DT MN 1140, 1419, 9-1., 9.18, 045, MIT, 1646 ,611

1046, 1047.11 15, 11 1.5, 1248, 1416, 1440, 16414. 18 ,MaM,
ails of .11.1.13 for WebY D. R. LlOlizi t CV.

Window Shades.
A SPLENID assortment of Isthmus Shades and fats" 11,

Lk tore Cord aud Tame's, Wallraper and Bottlers,ou
Montrose, Juna 19,1963. 8.11. LYONS t CO.

Floor and Table Cloths.
TTEYVlTparTri:rollltiralgTi,":".l, `;i'
long; 810-n lOW. Mothsfor We by B. ILLI 0.3

month.... Joni 111 1618.

TINMEN WANTED !

FOUR TIMM% who folly understand tkelr bulans. ue
wanted losmenials-Iy,and can have moody employment

aUNT BROS. BIJOU,
Hardener* and Stove Denim

Scranton. Pa. Oct. 3Xh. 11563,4.

GEO. & WILLIAM E. GATES,
UNITED STATES LICENSIDAUCTIONEE

rms? tizi: meaL met=.2l,3:" Psk" .4la.lB6pLlmock.OeL

rake Notice.
I'HE U.9. REVENUE LAW, oil cloth manntiotho6.l3 tithed eta pee cent OD ir&LOIIILII.CIL/CI:VTfor

contintacanni cloth .1.11 tab notee that they will bo Mu."
pay the cisme, toaddition toearchem.

N. B Custom troth dote as nasal.
-Moutroth. tog.Vat. 1563.-2 m. J.W. IJOT?k BItoSlllll-

Escontor's Notice.
UrttEttlatt,Lettara testamentary to the estate of Job,
IT tsa, late or 'buttes., _drmew. hare tun(mada na:

•nbeeribers_ell perms Indebted sa id estate as roineel .,
man teteMnatel MUM%thom ha statelier elsmats2aP—-
teeaims,ell& prima them tett.MmtßEMXastrassaiey. Ma% wwinglie, Doom

I;MEN OM


